
RRHS Dragon Baseball Booster Club Minutes
11/10/21
6:30 PM

Call to order 1.C. Schronk 2. N. Betts

Approve minutes from 10/19/21 1. B.Betts 2. P.Best

Finance Overview- Jaime Stickler
Approval of new budget 1. C. Schronk 2.N. Betts

Current Activity

Memberships- Jeff Bible
New tumbler will be black or graphite

Fundraising- Stacey Andrewartha( not in attendance)
2 VIP tables have sold

Tickets are $75 but will increase after 11/27/21

Will be serving Gino’s and bartenders will be onsite to serve all
alcoholic beverages

Announce Casino night @ Varsity football game Friday night and
post flyers w/ QR code at football concession stand

Shannon w/ post on football sports you

Spirit Night- Jenny Best (not in attendance)
We have received $450.30 from our Spirit nights



We will continue to have two per month

Concessions- Shannon Cox
Spoke with Coke Sales Rep. They will send list to get order
Together for the season

Sponsorship- Paul Best
*Pipe and Metal Central Texas is a new sponsor and they
replaced the foul poles

*Hughes Ins would like two signs

*Paul is working on more sponsors

Website- Lesha Mitchell
*Flyers have been put on website

*Casino night info and registration on website

*Schedule is available and will be put up soon. Coach Carter is
just waiting to confirm 1 day.

*Will be adding a Google calendar account so parents can have
access on their phones

Merchandise- Amy Kiensteadt/Tawny Goddard(not in attendance)



*Amy and Tawny have sold out of all of our new items during
football games. They will be doing a discount day of items from
the previous years. They will update once they pick a day.

Coach Carter
*Outfield wall looks AMAZING

*Foul poles still need to go up

*Boys are doing arm care at this time and velocity
training

*Coach sees a big difference in players who put the ball
down v/s continuing to play ball during this period until
Thanksgiving

*Coach would like to have a few days of hitting practice
during Thanksgiving break. He will update us soon with
days and times

*Boys are also working on character development in
class

*Bull pen’s will be open after school when they return
from winter break



*Try out forms are on our website

*Dec 1st will be player only meeting after school

*New grey uniforms have been ordered for all players.
Freshman will be getting a new maroon jersey as well

*Dug outs are on RRISD agenda. Once Coach Carter
has more information he will update us.

*Mr. Groff has been informed about Band using our grill
and the condition it is in. Coach Carter is reaching out
to the head of concessions to see how this can be
resolved.

*Maria Hernandez will be posting Casino night on
Dragon Blast

*Groomer will be fixed by Longhorn Outdoor. He will
update us

*Greg Von will help put rye out next week

*Travel has been approved and tournament will be



March 10-12 in Highland Park near Rockwell

Other Business/ Parent Questions
Adjourn 1. 1b. Betts 2. L. Mitchel
Next Meeting (tentative): Wednesday 12/8/21 @6:30 PM


